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DUKES MIXTURE or

Bargain Day
EVERY DAY

Men’s, Yol.ths’, l~o)~’ and
-¯ Cii 1,h en’s

.CLOTHING
: Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’

" Fttrnishing-Gol),ls :"
Ladies’ Shirt Waists,

Wrappers, Millinery, Shoes,
etc., etc.

Hammonton.

John Atkinsdn~
...... Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent:

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : k : N.J.

be promptly attended to.

FOIl

Mortgage Loans.

1828 Atlantic Avenue.
Atlantic City, N. J.

A, H. GROWELL,
FLORIST

Funeral .D0_si~p!_a _Spec_ta!ty ...........

--1512-PKetfi~--A~gn-u~- ....................
Atlantic City.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry St~

ll~lihdlaR Weak;and wllklday-a second
game_with the Goshen and Court House
Club, of+ Cape

;-~harlr:

season, as the visitors are determined
to win, and the borne team do not pro-
pose to allow them to do so.

of Italian berry pick-
ers is rapidly thinning o~--bu~t~th~lr
could not all depart without one setup.

¯ Of Phlladelphilh .......................
,urely Mutual conducted

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
written, to meet your special needs,

at the lowest square rates.
Assets, $24,960,660.

For all information, address

Hammonton, N. J.

"j ; .... ; F.

The People’s Bank
.......0f-HammontonvN:a ~.

SWpI : ̄ ==: _: ....
R. J’. BYR~rs, President.

M. L. JAoxSON, Vice-Pree’t ,, ::

............... D~0Rlh
nena’s new Co,u~b,~ farm, a woman,. Win. Ruthemford, R.z. Braes, ......
cofi’co-pot was moved from its place ou ut.+ M. L, Jackson,
the stove by a~nan. This led to a Commissioner of ~eeu8,

~ dnfing_whlchtho :.womatt.u~ed " _ Nntaxy Public,
ajknife;+dUtt|dg-tl/d maii:0n his arm and
i~li6ulddr, 0n thiileg a/id-ab6ii~ thb-l/ue6-
--at least half a dozen wounds. Squire

ROPOSAL% Sealed Proposals are
invited for doing ghe work nones-
sod furnishing materials for the

erection and completion °fant County
LauatiL Aff]um buildin Smith’s
Landing, in the County of Atlantic,
conformity with plans and specifications
~ireparcd and approved by William G.cope% an architect duly appointed,
upon Sl~plication by the Circuit Court of
the said C.~unty. The contract will be
swarded to the lowest bidder. The right
is reserved to reject any and all bide.
Each and
to enter into a bond in thd sumof-seven .....
teen ttlouaand dolhtrs.wilh two resident ~ Recent arrivals at our hotels ¯
freehold sureties for the faithful perform- HAMMONTON HOUSE
anne of the cOo,ran; to be awarded, each ’,’g O Kershaw. Somerville¯
of which sureties shall be seized of real J E Smith. Vlueland.
property in said County over and above Gee T Clarke, Camden.

7~k-M-Le~l l+,-Ne w -York CIIy~
on the{-r property of the Jno. Shlnu, Alex. Morris a wife,

thousand dollars.

offers of surely,|qualiflcd as afor~ald,
which surety shall make oath that they
are so qualified and that they are ready
~nd.willing to ontnr.into.a.band.ter_the.
faithful performance of the contract to be
awarded. Plans and specifications lOt"
said building can be seen at the office of
William G. Hoopes, Real Estate and Law
Building, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
The bids will bereecived-aud opened at
his said office on Tuesday the 18th day Of
August, i~95, at the hour of ! 1 o’clock
in the forenoon. By Resolutioh’ of the
Board of Chosen F~*eholdera, adopted

~TF~WART K/~HINN.
. . : Director.

JOHN C. AIVDERSOIV, Clerk~

Affo,ne~ a, Laws Real Estate
Ms steLin_C~n_c~r~

Notary Public.
Atlantic City, N. 3.

Hammonton office.over Atkinson’a

1. A large and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beangfnlly___flnlshed,
heard ; one lot.

;cod house and lot on Second St.
ver~

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,
f~iles- from Hammonton post-0~ce. 20
acre, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bt~rgsin.
14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.

Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.
15. A large house on Grape Street, 7

ne new. acres.

berries. Cheap.
17. An attractive and ~zery comfortable

house ou Central Avenne.--seven rooms
halls, pantry, bath, hot and bold water

l~nglish, German, French,¯ and Italian terms.
Imken and written. 18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly

B. A1brici & Co ...... ~nbe~.
..... ...... io,-Forty- acres on Oak Road, good

house..barn, : etc.~’¢eaxlv~e.ll_land-in
’ Ohm, Ounningham. MaD. in profit,-including small cranberry bog;

Reasonable price. - .....
Physician and Surgeon, ~0. A house and large lot on Egg

Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;Hill’s Block, Hammonton. heated. A bargain.
¯ 0tt~ceHours, 7:30 to 10:00 ~.~. 21. Eight room house and two lots on

-~ ......... 1.’00 to 3:00 and 7:o0to~oi0oP,~.i Third Street; very- convenient } heated
- _ throughout.

22. J. N. Jones ’ large house, next to

~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call Upon or address Editor
of South Jerse9 Republican,
Hammonton. N.J

Real Estate offices

; . ’ ~ at Hammonton.Station.

We offer for sale ~>

{: Several Improved Farms,
~" ~ ’~ Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre:~

Also, Properties for Rent.

::::- ::=: com-e and see us,

V

Atkmson sent him to Cooper Hospltld
that afternoon. The woman took to the
woods, and had not bcou apprehended
when we went to press.

The "Dutch Hill" base ball nine
defeated the Hammontou Juniors for
the third tame. The Statures of t-~e"

game last Saturday were the heavy hlt-
tingot the Dutch Hill team and the re-
tiring of the Hammontons in one-two-

sixth innings. The score by innings :
Dutch Hill, 1 2 2 1 2 2 5 0 x~15
Ham. Juniors, f04 00 02 3 1--11

J~atteries,--Dutch Hill, Jac0bs. and
Buffinger; Hammonton, Treat-Farrer,
Farrer-Johnson, TreatJohuson.

J e~sup, Woodbury,
Wm I=[ bludge~ST6WYU-~m~ .en=~

HT and RK P~trec, Geo WilsonyJ D
Kelley. J W Wlflte, John Kendce, I
P Thomas wife aRd grandson, --Crouse,

..... A~Phllada.
COLUSIBIA

H FIlmore, Chlca~o. - ......
A T Filmore, Ohio¯
C E Hoyle. J H Suare. J Vluables, and

~,1 C McVelgh, Philadelphia.

The pantaloons factory is closed,
of a strike against a reduc-

tion of wages. The workers have
issued a printed appeal for aid, in which

"Since the present contractor has
been running the factory there has not

wages, and now he has cut them
down so low that it is impossible for us
to make d living¯ Girls have to work
hard to make $1.50 or $2
Several workmen from
who made $12 and $14 per week In the
city can only make $5 and $6 here."

It was reported that some of the
strlkers stoned the contractor this week.
There is usually a limit to human an-

and _wa~ee._liRe_thoae ~Inoted.
will not do in this part of America. If
the business will not give the employees

continued. Better tenants are ready to
leas~ the building.

HA ]HONTON
Directory.

BAPTIST. ;Ray. ft. C. Rillian, pastor; Sun-
day services : Preaching 10 30, Sund,y-tchool
11.45. Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor 8.30, Preaching 7.3,. Weekday prayer

7.45.
C.,.TIInLIC, ST JOSEPH’S. Roy, A. VsnR

actln~ tamer. Sunday musS.30 a. m., except-
ing third Sunday .each month.

CaRISTIA~’ ALMA~CZ. Mrs..~I. S. Hoffman,
p~’,idant; bliss M. E. OIRey, sec’y. Meet-

Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the rc,idence of ]~f/s.-0]hey o~ TIii/d StreetV-

ErlSeOeAL, S~. MASK°S. Rev. A. C. Pros-
nest, rector. Sunday: morning prayer I0¯30,
a. m. [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of tbe ffoly Euoharist ’/.30 a. m.]~ Sun-
day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.
Friday eve Evensong, 7..’10.

MICTnODIST EPISCOPAL. Ray. Alfred Wag~
msl,,r, sarvicem: class 0.30, a.

10..~0, sunday.school 12.00 norm
630 n. m., preachin

~y-7.45 p.
Mission at Pine Road.
P~tZBSYTHRIAN. Ran It. R. Rundall pastor,

Sunday service, : preaching~ 10.30 a. m., Sun.
day.school 12.00 noon. prsachlng 7.30 p. m.
O. g. prayer me6tlng Wednesday t45 p.m.
Church preyer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Mlsston~ at Folsom and Magnnlla.
SPIRITUALIST. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

~ing-se-oretary/--R~gular-mestlng-~ -Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

U~SVZRSALZS~. Roy. Costoll0 Westan pas-
tor. Sunday servie,.a: preaching 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TgMPERANCE UNI0~.
Mrs. R. E. 6alltbury i~restdent. Mrs. S. E.
Brown secretary, Mrs. Win. Rutherford oor-
rc@oReling seoretar~.

MU~IOIP~L.
BOARn oF EDUCAT*O~. C F, Osgocd, p,esl-

P. H. Jaoobs, clerk; E~w.n Adam~, L.

Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Mlzs
Anna P/essay.

Meets month|y/ March. June. Soptemberand
December, Tuesday after 1st Monday; other
momhs, 1st Tuesday.

VOLU~T~nR FIIIH Co. John ~,I. Aug,in.
president; Chu. W. Austin, cecretary. Mee~
3rd Monday evening of each month.

AT

Swan/Ca Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

JORN.ATKINSON,.
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
Hammo~ton.

Garments made In the best manner.
¯ Securing and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

teed in every case.

GIVE THE
]~ople aprttctteal educatien by sending them

the SPENCERIAN OOI~EGI{3 OP
]~ll~jJ[Ni~e AND SlIon.TIlAND, 1207
f’nmtnut Street, Philadelphia~ One term will

more good than three la any other kind of
W~zooL Catalogues and Commencement In’@.
~t~nge ca sppa*atlon.

~..~.,

Hoyt & Sons print

Berry Picker Tickets

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

.Instance placed only in the most
reliable compantee,

George Elvin s,
Elam Btockwsll

:O.:F~Baxt’oni: _::. :-::...:.: .... " ....
C. F. Osgood,

................... :--P,-B
a. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of l~el~sltlseued, boating
]Deeds, Leases, ~or~gages, Etc. interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per m~

num if held six months, and 8 per cent ifCarefully dr~wu, held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS --

: ~~t pe~otE-~ope. Come- Diseount days--Tuesday an4
pondence solicited. Friday of each week.

Bend a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

Jnue 28~s, 18{,3.
DOWN TIIAINS. ’ UP TRAI~,

Il+l~p [Acc~ ...... 8TATIONS. - ~p.
I IM~IL It. If*.
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tden and Aflanfle Railroad.
Natutdaya July 6tn, 1895.

DOWN TBAINS.

a~. p~. ~ ~.~ ~--! P2 " r~ ~" ’ ~’’’ I ~’" I P""a.m_

Camden .......... S 10 2071 4061 4 5t~] S4*, 0 10[ S3t 4 3~{
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m
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WEEKLY NEWS

FOR A TRIFLE.

GREAT VALUE
FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

a twenty-page journai, |it.li~Idsdl.dg~eFabllcan family l~tl~r of the UnRed "
States. It is a Nauonat ~’amhy ~per, and tdves all the general news
of the United State~. It gives the events of foreign Inn& iu a nutshell. It~ ~’
Agribultural Department has no superior lathe country. Its,,Market Re.p~rts are recognized authority. ~eparate uepa~ments for The Family
Circle," ,’Our~oung Folks," and "~cienee and Mechanics." Its "Homo
aud Society" columns command the admiration of wives btom.

...... Itsg~nmmtToliticel news, editoriati
liana, and exha~ retie(.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
CASH RN ADVANOF.

Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

the South Jersey Republican.
You can have a sample copy of each at this office.

80"/

use

HARNESS.
A hfllas~ortment of hand and machin

¯ made,--for work or driving.

l~mnks, Valises, Whips,
Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. ~-OGLEY,
Hamment0n. N.J.

.... .,¯,

t

:Jl/ j "

O

:+ ̄

¢
r

Hoyt & Sons, Publishe~s. ¥erms--$1.25 Pet Year,

HAMMONTON,)L_. J_.,_~T_IO, 1895.

t

f

¯ .¯ -.+, ........

HAMMONTON Vs. G0$HEN & C. H.

We have been )afore but
iairlv aud we kicked,

but we don’t call ’the affatr last Satur-

We are
/

"N’Tvery Careful

in the buying of all our

we have another
lot of those

East India .... ..

merchandise, but especially so
- in our endeavors .to secure the

~ Veiy finest quaIity of

that have become
so mlar.

of Cape May, a fair game.
Cunniugham outdid himself. The

M. D. improves in every gain0. Hol-
land made pretty catches of Jefferson’s
fly io the tourth and Wat~n’s dave to
right field in the eighth. Bakelv made
no errors but he wauts to learn tO run
up co the flies better. Galigue made
but one-error, and tbatwas not as first
baseman, nor does it appear iu the

as ca~
other nine to put In Wheaten as umpire
in the fourth inning wheu they were

:he score stood
lore3 against the visitors, nt the
o[tho +foqrth inning when they picked

....... t::=up, :plnt_ jars~glass out .their umpire, not:becaus6 theyFull
Coffees Teas , Elegaut

-
c~imed Bird was unfa,r, but

¯ ..... goods-- for some otherreasbn. From the first
FLOUR when Steele mauaged to ~zet his base on

.Butter and ’ Lard 25 C. per jara ball, +aredthey did not
¯ care to play ball, but to beat us. Tbs

affair .ea[ne to a crlsls wheu .the_3rd
- "|OUl’-~.ckl 0"= a’r~mld-If in ¯ any of these articles Wescoat’s neck, while he reached for

ball he had dropped and tagged

thiul~ we can Befier add a jar-to your- ...... was de(.lared safe but the visitors finallysatisfaction, we

NT RENDER EXCUSES or .....................
J. UTTER SELF PRAISES ?

at a lower prlce than any other house in the city.
Fresh axflvals from our workrooms-- ,

-soo-m n’s si
Made to sell for $12 and $15, dlvided lute two lots and marked $6.50 and $8,50°

Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instantly ff you can
match them anywhere for less than ~l. and ~15.

F. S. GIBSON ~ LO O " ’

S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia.
~Id EaSt :End. Oldest Clothing Store iu America.

.,, ++a. ._ -

Now the cool weathe’r i~ coming on, when you" feel like

satin - a nice -~ - : : "~+ .....

Roast Beef, Mutton,
--Pork,_=or ..... Veal.

H.L McIntyre’s
.......... suit you .......................

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Full Line of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour,
Feed,

&c.
-AT--

P.S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammouton.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled, and

Promptly delivered
your patr6n~ige.

J. Manufacturer and Dcaler in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY ORATES.

F61~omTN.L

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mail promptly fllled¢

Prises Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second 8trent and Bellevue Ave.,.

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Seourieg cud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

teed Ln every ca~e.,.

next order for groceries.

Remember, we deliver goods
every day.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Wm.G. HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

HaInmonton Hotel

went on playing, with their new um-
pire._.. And then--well, theymade 8 and ..........
7 runs tn the sixth and seventh. When
somēhueremonstrated-- with Hedrick -
for giving bases on balls, etc., he re*
marked, ’fit’s no use to get them over
the plate ; hc°calls them bails just the
same.’, The matter culminated in tbc
beginning of the eighth inning when the
umpire called it a ball when Nichols __
hads t-r-no kKt-i t~ be-ca~ ~e " He~hadn’[
¯ ought to bane doue it.’, Then a greater
bp~b_~arose. _aud.+the play. stopped_
altogether with a score of 18 to 10 iu
isnor of the visitors. Fortunately~ cool
heads prevailed, an~some players went

to cool off,
BO trouble was averted. It was indeed
au unfortunate affair for our ~entleman-
1¥ ball players ; but it is not probable
that another club could be found who
would come here with the expressed de-
termination to wiu by any means fair
or foul as it is said they did.

But, my dear-readers, you should
have charity for the poor umpireaud

Livery and Boarding aUow ine ieu , for de-claredhimself he did not know anything

ttta01e, about the  beve all things, my
Carting and Delivering of all kinds

done promplly, on ehost uotice.

byth~ day or hour.

GO TO ¯

fellow spectators, remember that the
dlamond was not made for prho fights,
and if you haveu’t a very long bat your

If the ball players do need any help they
will call out the Epworth Guards or
the Boys’ Brtgade. We omit the 8core

"G-g-g-give m-m-me m-my h-h.hat."Win. Bernshouse’s

New Meat Market.

Tomatoe~ an:l Potatoes by the basket, at low prices.

Come and see us.

!.

i’=

[

W. & H. O’Donnell Steam Barrel Factory,
Swanson & Moore Sts., Philadelphia.

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberries, etc. +::
Any size required made and shipped promptly,

m

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
Nindow-glass, ’

Brick, Lime, Cement,
..... Piaster, Hair, Lath,etc.

SELLING P, RANERE,
CLOTHiNGatC0ST .............. The ffammonton Steam ....

to make room for
MaearoniWorks

(Established in 1889)

The best Macaroni made in the ~ ....
United States. Try them.

...... Win te_r stock= .....

All-wool Suits for $6.
Worsted Pants, ~2, worth 3.50
Small lot Duck Suits, ~1.49,--

reduced from ~2.50.

J. GOODMAN.

0 E.S+-- Dealer in Zmported & Domestic

Always a Good Stock Just received a new lot-of Ira.
Old People ported Olive 0il.Who "require mediolno to regulate the + OnIy theBest Ibowels and -kldneys will-find the tree

remedy in Electric Bitters. This medi- ~ .......
clue does not stimulate, and contains no Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction_is guaranteed.

..... 7

Repairing done.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N..~.

Merchant Tailor.

Suits made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

g & Dying.

D,+D, =F’1EO
.+ STEAM -

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,

VERMICELLi,
And Fancy Paste,

And dealer in

Imported Groceries

Clcsnsetho Bowe]sand Purify ths l~lood!
Ctlro Dittrrh~a, J.)y:wl, e,’y aml D:,’a.p, e psIH~~nd giwj healths’ action to ~ cLt~,~ ay~.em%.

whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as
a tonic and alterstive. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the orgau% thereby
aiding ~atu’i~e in th~ performance of the
functlous. Electric Bitters is au excel-
lent appetizer, and rods digestion. Old

fl,d it just ,xactlV what they

For Summer use. Pharmacy.

We manufacture

BerryCrates &Chests Store packed
Ofallkinds. A,,o. "am full!

Cedar Shingles.

..... -

Must sell the Summer
goods, to make room for Fall
stock, and we reduce prices to
make the goods go.

Dry G,iods. Clothing, Millinery,
and Shoes. A few Oxf, vd Ties
]elt, which we will close our at

Price $1.10, -- worth $2 00.

:We have just reccivedour Spring
stock of goods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction

Our specialty, this SHin& will
be full frame orders.

Yourpatronagesolieited.

WIN ~ SON,
lhmmonton, N. ,T.

In Black’s Building.

Hammonton.
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PreacMng by telephone le cvrhda to,
|be one of the next things In order and

"phone with any number of homes and
Invalids’ chamhcre . would be easy
enough. In this way the l)reacher~!~

over a cry. Especially wonhl it he a
populnr-th3ng ffoff th-o ]b-/fdlh-i~ -hbf~l~-fb-
,open the parlors of a Sunday moruhig

’~ - -a’ted:out as:long ago as 1784 by the eon-
strtmtlon of a small canal from tIolten-

............. dau. 0 n .. ~]~¢ ~Mtlc _.side. eL_the _ilanLsh.
Peninsula. to the River Elder, which

- " emptlea"lnto the North Sea. Of course
ghis waterway was navlgaole only to
~essels of light draft, and It affected
the commerelnl relations of dlfferen

....... -~ t~n-IH~h-i~-ii~{ii ~-fifa-fff6w-i n- 6~r_d uy_
Seem to have been aware of the facl
that It existed. The latter statement

I
"Wna the ring indeed eo valuable "Man or woman, whole the party?’, have killed you. "Sou must go away~/HEN SHAKSPEARE SLINGS HIM~

w--~-n~/~’~...
as that?" 1 a~kcd. "Perhaps for your own peace o~’ ,,Intrinsically-no/" ~he answored l mind, youhad no~

x tara to r~ w~ maak~am was ’-%’iid -yo-t-t~-iiieTnv-~il-ua-a-b~o, f¢ir -the
A~A n$~ thouffht no ~re~t ~ it,.
Iknawltmantnourtowa reasons 1 have mimed. The actual He turned deadly pale and .tren~
ekuroo eknled ShnJsslmar~ In renown, cash value of the ring would not ex. I bled¯

...... ~a$,lwl~_~.~.l$~rdi_~lol’.’~at’et/n’ l¢~kon~M an t~ttlmoBo.utrp.Pttm~- ........seed a thousand dollars, and yet II ,. aderatand.$nth,L&e_RgsIw4;~
’ -,raou~r-ota~-st~k h.tm op a.yo~o; ............ W~UM:~ .............

......... Lallusla~l.htu/oatneau~m ................ theusand=-rathev-$hlrn-los6It:--llo; my seeood self lmuat have theDooau~s he had no spurt an’ soul
Jtn’naversl~msldmseU. slde~therorunsalegendlnthefamlly from you.. It was mF own wife,

that whoever part.~ with it will suffer thenP’

¯ n.0w,_ w!_t.lD~t...llaying.a_par ring. word

you twenty-four hours the start. It
after that time any police officer,
sheriff, or constable can find you on

Iron gate of our State prison has
bolted you in, a loathsome/folom
One word more from you, an~lI will

¯ .¯ L~

k

\
--. :’ any ha the country¯ one evening, and to h a Intense surprlat . -- - ~other ....

Some ~l.ntualng matsksa Mmle by epeal~ .... ’’ "’: ~

red sweet ~ ;~eu beetle fl--hH l’he deacon considered a moment, the deacon found a little matter o3 four _ ..... ¯ - _ m~.
, ¯ MS ; d~,nle to iieno~nlge. . ’

Burn red on real,IS and sum~h lea~ "Show me your ways a~4 m~ans, hundred and fifty dollars to his credit, wh ..... t ~ .... t..¢. ~.~..h~ ne That is a queer and mos~ ember
...... ~-.-=:=:- ..... .:. ......................~ ................ . .............. . , ~he rou ~ of eruptive Fevers a~_~.m__~l.[~ ........... ~ ........................ __~
...... ru~he "Well, a -little reluotently~ you ’.~o negt~o~r. .. .......... ~ .g,~.:;~,;- -~gif---dA~-~ig,. ¢ .... ~momo t[l~IO In onr-II-vesz OTl~ic~IIIII~

r=~neali-t~in~wl~f~b~ot-l~h-d-h¥1e~ ..... ~owthc-:Laurblsf Mni. T~urel wauW~ld~-balwa~ duenna Mslum- t~,~ .... , ..~ .... , .... + .... ,,^ )no tiling and saying another. *
"- ’" " " " ’ to trade a young- newmllch cow, with bar, and thankfully took up three ethel w ..... ~ u ......... v ..........When close and ’closer bold FrOst up.

~ proach~
,~O snatch the blossoms from Nature’s

the calf, for twenty-four yards of that
new ingrain carpet of our, and as I have

notes, after which he breathed more chicken-pox, cow-pox or vaccine dts-
ease aml German measles All are
characterized by an eruption upend, he
skin as a pro’mincEr feature of the

When a rather.dapper young mn~
was Introduced to a very distin-
guished lady, he bowed low, and said:~by telephone to any desired pulpit or Zn’a~¢rytlmaliriodl’dfaU ’

’/’o m~ko ouc oat a/thor head or tail,"their loll Or any heart. ~ sense, or soul.
To all hls wobble’ rlgmaxol~.
No matter how he’d squirm an’ tryWho idea of a Baltic canal Booms tO ]~ecouldn’t oome up to o1’ Bill Nye,

have been formed .more or le~M.l~_ILn~t- And 8o r’d shot the book ~ga~n,
------An~-~ttok4 t~upthexe~n411~ahnlf,_ ’~_ly some five hundred years before It All’say. "It’s plain to me, it’eplain¯

was actualized. It was partially car- ~ Thsth~oouldn’tannghimsolL" 1
An elooutlonor came down
One night lea’ 1a|l to our town,
An’ advert, lead lar eevTal days

....... Tinct, he. would ran~ /rein ~Mmkslma:e’s - ¯l)lays."Thor loller,~ ~ays I. *is a chump
TO try tO road from etch a gump;
If I couldn’t writs as well as him

I’d lay myself upon the shelf ;
:For Shakspeo.re ha/n’t no swltJg an~ Vim

An’ hs cau’t sling himself

.... I--ho~rd tbo~looutlonor, almut ..............

~ ’ he lost t~lrno:l me wrong side out,
em wor,le~llke cannon btdls riley hit~-

Tltem words thst Wflllmm Shakepeaxe
writ.

come great nllsfortune," ’*No, It was not your wife."
"Yon had It a weak ago, you say-- "Ah, thank God for that, at leastl"

sou showed It toatrlend--you locked he cried, with a sigh of relief. ,’M!.t up In your safe--and you have not sister?"
~a It ~nccu’’

*’That is my statomenh"
"Who was t, ho friend to whom you

thawed the ring?"
"Godfrey Percy. who has been

~pecdina-a few we’vk~ at my h0uso as
tuy guest‘"

"ls he with you still?"
"He is, I will he frank with you.

My sister and 1 met him In London a
few years ago, and he is nowrengaged
tolher,-amL~ lit xcmaln~my Ku~mt~lt 1-:
after the wedding, which Is fixed for
" week from to-day."

’,Was he with you when you rocked

do it now. This is all. Gel"
He pointed his finger Imperlousl~

toward the door, and the condemned
cu!~rtt In silence arose from his knees
and slunk out of s_/ght. That was

’Who, then? Speak without fear.~ ever saw or hoard of him.
¯ *You will have It?" George Howell then coolly opened
"Yes, I must know." his escritoire, drew me a check for
,¢~.~ ¯ ........ ,, ............. [ $2,500, requested me to settle fairly¯ ~,,- - -~ v,~-~,, ups, ~uu ~, ,of v with the wnbr k : ’ ..... : .........the secret remain with myself? Foe [ t.. D a o or,. anu neyer b0

, mention a true name lU connectionno other human being possesses it,"
"No, bIr. Carbon; I must and will with these fact~ I never have- All

have it," the names I have given you are
fictitious."

.’Wha~ say. you to your friend, Both the brother and sister are
.thou?/t - -now~dea~I-never-trnew-wl~at-1~n ~-

Interview was between them. She"What friend?" he exclaimed, 1~
~mazement, died in a madhouse Jn less than six

IS not likely to hohl true In future years
" e~or the canal.

....... ._ Chicago Post: It Is far from the pur~
pose of-the Evening Post to encourage

. . the revolutionary proceedings of those
elf tzens~d--South-E~o-~-ame
down to the Council meeting carrying
rotten eggs with which to bombard the
boodle Aldermen, but we must say the
scheme Is not without Its hopeful fca~
tures. We might lmaglne the consc~
(luences If It were carried out. The
~lerk:--"Coughlln:"--Aldy--Coughttn :-
.,)~ye." The gallery: "Swatr’ Some

~ ~ ~ a permanent
automatic pivotal motion of the head
if they were pelted for every bad ordi-
~aance they supported. The question
mow presents itself, Ilow rotten must
an egg be to be more rotten than the

_ _ ~lty Council? .

\

~tctinn of the Wholesale Grocers’ Aaso-
ciatlon of that e[ry !nputttng In opera~
ttona ship between that port and the
Isthmus of Panama promlsea to de-
velop Into a permanent steamship line,
it will connect at Colon with the Pana-
ma Railroad an~1-th-rdu-g~a-lt-wlth-a.lino
~f vessels from California polnt~ A
rnodernte~slzed Steamship Is to be used
~t first‘ soon to make Its initial voyage,
:and it is expected that a larger vessel
w111 be placed In commlsslon ns the
~uslness increases. There Is believed

¯ _ ~ be a sufllclent amount_of traffic to
¯ } ,

An’each word struck a tender part
An’laododred hotlnxuyhoart; the ring In the safe?"
W’YAu,I clumet fromUP lilO’Snatur.sMgholttip tapStatrnholt "Why this (~ uestlon, Mr. Carbon?"
Anhe~rdthetreadorr’arandtear ] "Well, for anything you like. If

An’ 8hakspe~re slingbimsoL~l
. [/ou are to question .rag question, I

W’y~ha.kei~aro took the heart or mar ] tear we shall not got on very fast, If
An’ coined it into words. I swam

]~ ~ ’ yOIJ~__Au~:rj_~mrA2~c~zad-t~Ua---
| lock It up, and you have proof thatWorth atwont¥ dollar bnl.

&u’somoworOlgambol,nkoyoungst~ors,
[ you did what you think you did.".#n’ some ar~ drlppln’ wet ’Ith tears;

~or 8hakspmtre’s et the swootont moat ’*I bog your pardon. Mr. Carbom I
On Mother Nature’s highest shelf,
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For New Line of
 i ubhfan. ti,ewoter tI,ro.n fro In,- "

, . provcmenta in material and construction T~e||~rot Gtlll~nlde" a [ Entered as second elaes matter.] eoutlnued, nntil onr haud engine type was Agent fo~ O~_~l~_ o~. "
--,.:: -x~-.Y0!O[~e.d-~-2’hoa-sL~-. m-power-eam~4-nt~n~w=’ -i~~nstram~;- Abe’.- Mn~lO. ̄

...... =:-: ==×:: :=-: ~ ="- :-"-: " " .................................................... andwa8 applied to a’flraeuglnein London both vocal and instrumental. Re~airlz~

, rain and Brussels ..,~,,_,ooo,,.~uo~_o.~ooo~,~o. prl0¢~npplyatresldenceinthbevening,
, 7 i

b 7 followed, until a man in Cincinnati made or at Herman Fledler’~Olgar Store,
~ ...’:. ~ Tim Itepubhcan State Convention one. 1850, that proved "highly satisfactory¯

Hammonton, N.J.: ! to nominate a candidate for Governor Then was organized, for the first time In the

~ r ’ has been called to meet in Trenton on world, a paid fire company, to go with that

Carpets and NIatNngs the 19th of Septemb0r--one week earlier firs depR~ments in largo cities thrsu_ghou~
....... ~mnAhadata~LthoDemooratiocouven -~ tt10~h’Irgli~a~6ff~d;’-i~muc-fi-vloient L~ .:-,

.............. ,- " ties. This will bring into most active and perslstefl2~opposltlon was made by the It is nevertheleua fact that leather
"~ ]~.ay the efforts of the several candidates Independent companies thus ~uperceded.

The world of Invention and discovery at this and shoes arc rapidly advancing in

...... CALL AT to’head the ticket that will win in :Nov- timescemedetlmulatedwith some unwonted price. ’
- ember and give New Jersey what she power.’and moved on with a rapidity unpro- Xet~woare selling Tan andRn~mt

............... has needed 10r a gcnsratio’a-a-Republi- ~0dented tn all the past: .Fire from ~.ho aitar~ " -
of the gods had touched the brains of genius, at the old prices, as long as they last.

M STOCKWELL’S.
c o o.o oor. , 8omethingnew--lstheeombh~tion -
~R~,’tV. #’t Cash will buy 10 acres on Myrtle St. of man. /de had determined to scale the Polish and Dressing for tan goods. We

$ ~.~ Cost originally ~-~)0. Nhm acres heaveus, and being a child of the Itlghest, have Cream, Waxine, Porposine, In fact
ondercultlvatlon. Fouracres Blaekberrles¯
three acres Red l~a~pberrles, two acres Black there was no power to prevent the Rccom. everything kept in a first-class she0 store

¯ pllshment of his purpose. Scientists wore is for sale atcaps, l’ropcrty of E. V¢. ~pain,01" Philada.
- Apply to LEvr G. HOR~¢¯ or W~. R~rrHSl~ .worlt~lng In their laboratories, annlyzlng the ....

~ .~_.H.E]~t,B~R~_PS."...... FORD. Hammonton, N.J.
el._e.ments of.A£1~.t~~lG-~roc-water:

....................... They took them apart, They separated the

Also New Process Gasoline Stoves " aturday laet made history for oonst,,uents of fiam. Into o..eo nn. ea -
. ~ the Hammonton Fire Department. bonle oxide gas, and other gasses, together

Visitors were present from the old with lncandesceut parnelesofcarbon. They
- found that fire Is but a phenomenon, cxhlb-

AND FINE OIL STOVES.
sprln~Garden Volunteer Fi-remen of lied by rapid union of atmo,paerieoxygen

¯ Philadelphia, from Haddonfleld, Egg with thcsubstance belngconsumed orturned
_ ¯ _. ..... HarborCity, and Atlantic City. -Most lutogas--themersehemleataetlonoroxyi~6n .......

with Other element& Tocontrol It cffeeLualiyof the guests arrived just in time ior and easily, man must know Its nature. This
supper which was served in tim hall rouud, he has the koy to unlock lt~ mysterles Fruit Growers’ Union
was formed of our Iire company, visit- effectively arrest Its action.and Invent ma-

chinery to apply them. Heretofore. water And Co-Operative See’y, lira,3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Colds, 8, 10, 12 cents, ors, the Glassboro and Egg Harbor hadbeeu the onlyflrearrester, In 186~.two
City bands, marching down Central Freuchmea discovered that water cbarg e~! .............................

-t~urntrtor ~pparatus:for-u~rng--sizch eh,~r~d" Hammonton,-NJ,-TJ’uly 27tlr,-l89~.
.... -15,-25,-3-5~-5-0~:---L~--SEgd-(s~-~ o e. each: " Street.~o Egg-Harbor Road, to Vine -wa~e~er~ tssne~h,~-count~-th-|~-~i-

............. " .......................... t0-Thi/:d, i.0 Frehch~-o-Se~cond,to Of IST~, and probably many later. Improve

Boddy & ather, 21 North Second St., chard, to ,,arbor Road. to R0l,e- n, n,sIo th,e line havccon,I.oedunt,,. 
night, we have before us these bsautlful and

PHILADELPHIA, Penna. ,us, to Main Road, returumg to the ,
we trust, most complete machines invented

base ball grounds. In front of the for the purpose of extinguishing fires. Their
Percales.Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries. grand stand. Mr. A. J. King was intro- superiority over pure water engines are

......... duced, and spoke as follows : " zst. They are lighter¯ and easier taken to
the pluce wanted. Th _..- i . : : " : , --og __

...... ~ " - " ,. ;- " :: ev’ed~here~ert~’~’6~Y- ---~fi~Tq~-ey-are quicker made ready for work.
elements corn posing all things,-- earth¯ air, being pracllcally always r~uly. Shirt Waists--

Philadelphia Weekly Press firei, ndwater. Man needed thcsc’~toextst. 3rd¯Tbcygeneralethelr own fnrse of pro.The pn’stoo¯r,.:,oIr,n,, b.tone ._a.,da, n,ost __ m.e
H_e_~$_bprn into a world or cold.-In tho~ld, three(to-operate.

- .. season, iu the storm, and la the absence of Pink Green4th, Their great effectiveness¯ being eqoal

= and the Republican both year ,hosu,,, heo edfir towarmh,m. ,o.,s to a or’ r.nglo, o, tro and ..........a primltlvecondltlon hu largely looked to the throwing streams 10try times a~ largo aa

sun for warmth, and Joyously and thaukfully
theirs. "

for $1 2,5 cash
5thzTheyd°farlb~sdamaget°theprsperty Shirts............. basked In- it~-geiiiac~yh~ It is no wonder saves.

¯ ~
@ that all finclvlllzed man should regard the Sth, They require but little water, therefore -,

....... sunasthochlef~;onrceofallgoud, gnd,hould eau beoperatodwherea watcr engine could Special Bargains this week.
greet him as he rises In the morning and not be; hence are t~peclally adapted to our

needs.
__ driven the darkness and the cold away¯ with Well made ~ pearl buttons~

devout thanks and the deepest veneration. %Vlth Nthese two engines, embodying the

Its beams warmed him as his nrs did, and he
latest dlscoverh, sln scienceand boat practical some of them worth 75 cents. -

Have you heard the news ? .,o ,~o,-~,o,,o,o, Come soon, and takeyour .........
" _ __ ~s the great lumlnarY_.h& worshipped, and to thoroughly und~rstsn4 them and have

.................. thus learned to worship that also. ["ire he them always In readiness, under the care of choice for 45 cents.
~. believed came froltl hc:tvot~,--tIle god of the thorough, energetic men, to reduce o~ .......

y
risk-to a mlnlmnmr .... . ..... /,sky sent it to him: it was mtcred: It was

Iu closing, all0w m-e to congratulate you, [ "~: -: ......... No? Well, the don’fchipdfid~beefwith a knile pur~. It hecame tee emhlemof purltyand
: ;" love: wasuscdlnthelH:llestactorworshlp my neighbors nnd renew eltlzsns~ for theI

. -~,

. nuwTa~-t-~RDT ,%=-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,---they have-a-cutter,affd-it-works-- :~W~It~ upon tbe.,,~,= of a,~ the gods. ~rterprls~utl--g°0~gme~|--Ir~/.~(- - --
: It was.not alw.ys a b[g~lqg~_however--lt had Shown In availing yourselves of the most ~ ~’~’~"~*~Y~ ~.~ ~_~ _.--_.._’.

fin~-o~-21~-~~s_Zpatie~~ ~-~-~,~=_. ~,._,~ _ .._ ~ - -. o _ ~r~v~-~-~--~v~n~aV-----A---fi-e-w----I~f recet~-
age alfords¯ from onset thedlreslcalamltles J _. _ -- --/Ta ..... ---their dl.pleasuro. The)" spoke iua voice that ’tl~t-befl~.l~mel~=-:’~OITIhigra[Ion. I feel proud 

Celery, Bert’S, Pickle, and Pre.............. but not least, less waste. ---Try-their-~Chipped Beef-o-n~e.- madeuleearth shake, aud s~ut ft~-f~b-~-ffi-e-
heavens’~hat sometlales destroycd man and ofyon as fellow tOwusmen who unnulmously

and you will want more.
his works. By experience, man early grew voted to procqre these beautiful and, I trust serve Dishes in new an4 :

¯ to comprehend tmw are could be used to effective guardians. Let .us un,,nlmously pretty shapes,--cheap.
’.x bring him comfort and health and life, and rejoice together under their protecting regis. -

. how it could l~e used to bring him misery, A building about 8x12 feet, eigbt -
o destructlou and death, lie ~oou learned that feet high had been erected, end withlu ..... : " "--water was an aotagonlsk of fire, and always "

Butter h~ advanced a little in price, but we are a~le tocouquer It. If a sufficient quanUty were packed tar barrels, boxes and ~.Closing out a largo
. was brought Into contact wlttz it, It was soon -barrels of straw, a~ shaving~/ whlch -

..... stall selling quenched, destroyed. -
" There was always something mysterious

were saturated with oil and turpentiue StOCkOf Ladies’ Oxford Ties.
- Fine Creamery Prints at 25 c. about are to the ancient mau--eveutotbe and ’fired. Wheu all was aflame and Ifwe can fit you in size, we .

................ phllesnpheroftheold civilizations. -Itwasau every -body :satisfied-of the~ ~ c-an
~- ........ --: -~" - *’~-"~-~~ ~ ~ave the word. a m prme. ;

-- . eouldglveoflt. Itwa~ouoof tbcflrst prln*
" clplesofnatnro, and as flrst prlnciples could stream from the chemical o’sgins was

--
not be a~alyzod or separated Into parts, all directed upon the fire and in 91 seconds ~ :

Water Melons 25 to 45 e. each. thatcou,~beeal~wasthatltw~anelems,,tIt Was completely under control,--then The Myers Spray Pump,with certain powers and properties. Woodenallowed to burn up for a second and .... ~’structures were speedily destroyed b’~ lt,.and yman early bent the euergy of his genius to. third test, which were even more saris,. 0U must "remember, is not ._

................................................. A~ the.little Market op_l~osite the Post Officd. - b~rep~ h~_~ton~P~l~_,~_~_m,~~.~--~I~~r~n~--eU~- pux-
. or Alexan’drta.ment to save hls150hnmeaUdyears beforehls temple.our era,Herb’con, being tried, Mr, Win. Berushonee, p01~, but for cleaning windows.

structedaflreonglne on the prlneipleofau Chairman of Town Council and of~ne
air chambcr, much like our haud engine, ~urchasmg committee, then asked the’ and carriages. The Bucket

_ .% .
=i
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BATURDAY, A 7J~-1-0-~ 1895,

LOGAL MIBGELLANY.

~" Edw. Elliott is home from Kane,
"Pa., for a visit.

~. Hammonton vs. Palmyra this

afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

Miss Etta Hall is entertaining

- her frlend, Miss Taylor.

¯ . l~..Mr, and Mrs.Parker and family
are visiting at C. H. Wlison’~.

I~" Mr. W. B. Holbrook and family
are visiting George Rogers, at Elm.

ON AND AFTER blaturday, August 17Lh,
I wILL begin soiling

cash, nnd attho vcry

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Newcomb are
spending a few days In Atlantic City.

E. S. Grant dud family will go to
Atlautic City ou Monday, for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. James, of Doyles-
t ow ~Pa~-, ~isifing-M~rk Rut-hi/floral.

Charles Hoffman has accepted a
position in a drug store at Washington,
D.C.

L ADY’S BI(’Y(?LE FOR SALE--In good
condition--never rhldel| over twenty-five

miles. G. & J, tires. Will be sold very cheap.
Atl dre~sF~Q, t~ux 2t~L Hammonton .......

{~" Win. Ruther[o_Ld bae~n~_an_a

oldhome.

I~ Rev. Dr. Fiske will have charge
of all the services at St. Mark’s Church
to-morrow.

Mr. J. T, SeeI¥, of Patterson,

- - other rdatives: ........

Mr. John. Hull and ~iss Shank,
of Roxborough, Penna., are guests of
Hammonton frieuds~

CASH WIuL EUY all goods cheap at. E.
Stockwell’s, on add after Saturday,

Aug’. 17th.

I~ Herbert Cordery and a friend
item- Ocean City, spent Saturday and
Sunday last in Hammonton.

~" Mrs. Ash, sister of Mrs. Harry
--ShePpard,has rented the Gee. Farnham

- ¯ house, on E~ tIarbor Road.
¯ F Misses B~ssie and Edith Hoffman

have returned from a visit with Miss A,
A. Snow, at Rosenhayn, bT. J.

FOR ,qALE. 29acre farm on l’:le~

" Addres~ JA,~II"H I.~V’ANS

I~"_ Frank E as tabr ook,ofStevemsvillc,-
I’enua, visited his father, ip Hammon-
ton, aud relatives in Pleasantvillo.

Russell-Treat has accepted a per-
_ . _ . rustiest positi0U ou the reportorial htaJr

ot the Sunday G(t=ctte, Atlantic City.

Donald Chapman and Frank All-
brigbt slatted Wednesday for a bicycle
trip’ to "Long Branch and New York
City.
T~ON’T FORGET the date- Aug. 17th.
..LP E. ~tock we

only¯

~" Warm weather this week, dud
with frequent showers, about as favor.
able as farmers could ask lbr growing
crops.

.. _~ Base .bal_l _game thJs.aRernpon

strongest In South Jerse?. Game called

at 4:00 o’clock._

~F" Mrs. James H. Seelsy and her

THE RhCES.

Athialc’ )~0eoclafion- wMan-u~iciimlifled
succor. The attendance was not as
largo as It wou--~ have be
been fewer other attractions durlOg the
day, though many epeotatom arrived
late after the bail game. The num-
ber present is eetimated at over flvn

T.E. LEEOH, el Leech, Stiles & 00.,
~%.~. The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,
, "~[. = 4tl Chestnut Street,

,~,~,~. Will be at Croft’s Pharmacy,_ln Ham_monton. N~_

~-’~l~a-day, Aug. 30, 1895.. .
[ ]/,~Thei’o is no safer, surer or cheaper method of obmlntng proper¯
p.,- j~" relief for overstrained an d defective eyesight¯ headache, nudge
’l ~ forth, than to consult Leech, 8tiles & Co.’s Specialist. The
//~ happy resu Its from correctly fitted glasses are a grateful surprise
~E to peraon~ who have not before known the real profit to tnem-
~w ~elves In wearlng gee0 glasses. No charge to examine your
- " eyes. Allglassesguamntoed by LEECI~,eTILES & CO.

..... 2 .....

go to

Gee. M. Bowles’ Market,

that threw a contlnuotls ~tream. It was
crude In 11.8 con~trtle,.lon, and there was e ot
sufficient mechanical goulus and ability

~aou g-bis~o~r~rnr I e~-to~nstru~-aw~r y
effeeuve machine. Ite seems to have Ueee
among the last of mechanical geniuses, as
the dar~ cloud of men tal lethergy spread like
apanover the then civlllzcdworld. Amid
the conflict of nations his ev glae WaS forgot-

members of Council if they were ~atle~
fled to accept the engines ; tl~ey ~plied
in- the~afltrmative. --~- Mr,--B~.’- th~k~d-
-the Fire Company if they were" satisfied
with the tests ; their reply was an era-
phatic yes. The engines were themfor-
mally placed in care of the companT.

Pump is very useful -- always ....
9nhand ...................................

People who use Lar4 and
"Cottolene.shonld not fail ......

daughters, Misses Hattie and Issie, of
Rhineclifl, N. Y., will spcud a fortnight
am bug H am-mb~I~-n- frt6ffd a.

F ARM FOR sALb~--oh Ninth ~trset, near
First Road. ’-’7 acres 8 acres Im.~rovod,small hnuse and barn. ~’~,mo lrul~ 30~grape

vines. Inqulroof JOItN ATKINSON,

__-__. ~" Sabbath, at th0 M. E, Church :

burledteu" ThOwlththonghtso manyothersoLeXplred¯ humanand rbmalnedgonlus A beautltui flreman,s horn, donated by try a caw of t?,utter 0il. - 10:30. A. xt., preachlt~g by the Fa~tor.

Mr Hollows manufactu - .. 7’30P ~, preachin~ by Roy A Jaggers,
until the. light of the seveuteenth century ¯ ¯ Y, rer el the ¯ . .... ’
againdlscovered theprlnelple,whlohllngercd [ chemical engines, was then presented to I , : Past0r of the M. E. Chureb,_Victoria,
In,tsefficicntapplication until ourown time, [ l~. .1" M an-’~- -n? _,~ .... J.

~
~. J,¯ ~.... ¯ ~ e~m, rremuen~ ~I |ns lwheu wonderful machlncs have been con" I

h " t ¯ - - ~_ ~. ~ . .
etructed-for-bolsUng~nd---ttrmwln~COmpa~w o-m-turn-presented- it to [.~m *~ ~ ........ [~;~.F-- -, ....... - ............ ~ ~xne wolumbu.a bleycl00 Mr. Ellis
upon tall burning structures. 1 Fire Marshal S. E. Brown,---three or [J~]1~IrI’0w0r~ U][110I~

" is selling at $57 are undoubtedly the
¯ Bef0ro tracing the progressive development m " " " fin..................................................... ~2$.m_.e~_t_]_four lmPr~ .Pt~_epeechca__coming.map~_J ............................................................. . est wheels ever sold at that pace. He

ottne engine pr ~per to its presen~ nigh state I 0 riate la .o ~ ¯ .- ........ , .............. :-;- ............. r ...................................................
¯ .¢.~f’..,I ....... ¥ ,~.,’,, a,.,,,,, -,,*-t,oh to Ihe [ pr p pces. mr. ’xotten, one of ’ . . mmrms us that thu .q_qantity i~_l~ally_
..................................... d Phfladel h .....

[’-- ..................... "uummeXtm~ae~-m~fut-~ne-~ry-|-the-ot " p ~~-a--IIIS:- U ~ ~------ ...........
7~- ....... llmtted.. -

pai:t of ’the-i~resent fire apparatns,--the hose. I tie of his own cxp~iicnce, congratulate d ..... " ...................... L’- ........... -’~tOhlN AND G UIT.4dT-LES.~ON’S given
W6i~alglif thfiil~ that- this W0i~Id h~,e 6~n 1 iL_- -,,~m_an_ _:.^_ .~ ..... : v for 30 cents each. In class, 25 cents,
thought of nnd constructed at the earliest[ rue ~ p y upuu ~ue p O_89~!_O~ Ol ........................ : ....... - ............... App]ynt Fairchlld’s-31u~IdStorv. - - . "

atte-mpta-~t fire ai)pa-ratua:-Thls is-not.-so; [ BUell lithe machlne6;-s~af@d that nearly ¯ IT A correction,~The money Mr,
As faras we know, Apolodorus, an architect I twenty of the same make were now in " ’. Jennison 10st at the firs was money he
In Rome. about the beglnn.ing of our er~. IU~ in Philadelnhta ~=.~a ....... ~ ........ ~-.=-..= ....... _ . _ - .....
appreciating the difficulty of getting water "" . . ~ , ~- ..... ~ ~.~ta.nj~u[, ’ ] ~" I ’~ had put by from time to time to add to
Into the upper stories of bulJdlngs In that servlce,--eavlng mucaproper~y, auddo. ~ ¯ [ ’:~,~F what was left after the nickers were
city. was the first to suggest tueuseof hose. ins no damage by water. Every thiug ~I~ ~ ~1 ~[~/’~ I " - --1 .......... " ---

--= ~,~s =n= ~=~ patu, to pay am Dills
It was a novel kind of h~o, as well as a novel -asecd off vcr- "lea~ntl-

.’ Jl q ....

m I s t v J ~" $ RESIDF~I~Tforce pu p t mt he uggested. It was the gu ’ I ~ Rapid progress is being made on
ol auox attached lea bag prsbsbly made of ~-- ~~ ~ M T, .To~b.~., .... hln,,Ir T~" lo .
askln The bag was tO be filled with water Kenneth Bazemcee had tbc ~good for- ~ ........ " .....¯

- ........ ,. HAwr~KOWTON ¯ ¯ ~,_~ heavy umner ~rame, ooarueu, and crickand then compressed, and thus lhe water curt0 to reoetve ~ ~mall bottle ¢.t Uham. , ¯ ¯ 4, ,,. .
forced upward through the gut. Thtsdid no! berlain’e Colic, Cholera, and T)iarrhoea Office Days,--Every wevk.dey, out~lde,--making one of the most sub-
prove verysatlufactory: nor was~ good hose Remedy when tbrce memt~,.a ,f his ~AS ADM’INIBTE~ED¯ = etantlal buildings In town.
Invented until leather hose was made In fatally ware reek with dys’entery. This No oharge for extraotingwith gas, wh~ ............... : ......... ~ TheEgg Harbor City Fair is toAmsterdam, In 1617. one small bottle cured the~ all ana he

The chief reliance agamnt are. In cities and had some left which be gave "to Gee. W. teeth are ordered. . ~ be h01d Sept. 21 to 24, includes Sunday
towns. In all past ages. to resent times, was Baker, a prominent morcLaet of the "- " " - of course. I~n’t it about time that the

The entry list was large and included

an unusual number of well known men
from abroad, as well as all the local
favorites. Th0 track wa~ in excellent
condition ¯ and, considering the wind
which at times was quite brick, tbe
time made in some of ~he event~ was
very good.

W. M. TroWs work m the handicap
races was remarkable, especially after

to ride his racing machine down from
Philadelphia,--over thirty miles. E.
A. Cordery maintained his popularity
by making a new track record in his ex-
hibition half, with pacemakem, in 1.06.
-A~-K-.
but did his exhibition mile in 2.15 2-5,
making another track record.

But the Benner boys-they took the
grand stand by storm. One nix ycars
old and the other fern, both small for
their ages, and in full bicycle racing kt.
fi/e, they made a- plcturc not soon to be

’--T56I~0~= hi~
wheel weigh but 38 p6unds.? -He is
usually given a handicap sufficient to
enable him to wiu, but contrary to ex-
peetations this rac~ resulted in a tie,
both crossing the tape together, doing
their one-third mile in 1.20.

man," was-0ni3and-ag~.in, and as usualmade himself ind~pcasable.- __ _

A good leature about the It. A. A.
meets is the strict ~dherance to rules
and the general good order prevailing.
There was very little fault finding when
T. D. Hacket, who came in first iu the
third h0at one mile uovice, was disqual-
ified for looking back as he finished at
the tape. It not only endaugered his
own neck, but those following him.- -

Au uuusual attractiou.was_thep~o~

ot a brass baud (the Glassboro)
which played at frequent intervals.

B01ow are the results of the races :

NOVICE,--I,’Irst Heat. First. 51 8 Elack;

Jr. Time, 2:32’2-5.

V W Setiey ; 3rd, HIt Vouum Time, 2:36.

T T "Wollendcn. Time, 2:35.
Final IteaL lsl. 5I 8 Black; 2rid, %Valter

Armstrougl 3rd. W M Sarman, Time, 2:35.

ONE MILE HANDICAP. l~t, W M Trott,
scratch: 2hal:Weiss Hand’met, l0 yar~s; 3rd
A R,~,’athem. (D yards: 4th, A W Crsuse
yds. ~, 5th¯ Ka:y Adan~s, 60 yds. Time, 2:29 1-5,

FIVE bIILE tIANDICAP, let, W M Troll,
scratch : 2ud, J B Rogers, ~0 yards ; Std. A K
Bornshonso. 3)yards: 4th. R%V Croups, ll0
yds.;’5th. R E Adarns~ 170 yds, Time, 12:37.

" Ha~[-Milc .E.zhibfflon, Paced; E A Cordery,

One Jlile t:xhlbition, paced. A K Berne-
house, H A A, Time, 2:15 2-5. -

I~@~.. This is a great year for plums.
Mr. Fowler was obliged t~ prop and fie

to save them from

sold is almost beyond belief.

FOR RENT. Flee. room house on 1~orton
8tree L- newly -palsied and papered

$7 per month, slrlctly.Dj advance, Apply to
J, B. M i’0~, Orchard Street.

-~W" The H. A.A. are arranging for
_another_bicycle meet-reinhold on 8ept:,-
2,--Labor Day. The events will con.
sist of a novice, one mile handicap, 2.40
class, ~od five mile handicap.

FoR HALE.-- Fl~’e and a-half acres of Is~ad¯ on Third Street, half-mite from the P. O.
riced six room house. Frult. otik grove.

MRS. S. B. OLNEY.
Dr. Gee. F. Jahneke has been

confined to th6hbfii~0-t~r six we-eks,-su-f.
feringintensely with carbuncle. Under
Dr[Bieling;s-care-he- has recovered, aud
his many friends rejoice thereat.

’-T/7>t-I~’~AT--Fkl~LI’?dUS-Sunday--morn I ng-
&kJ Jt~ d m ~J u n e~J_t~d.

Presbyterian_ Cburch,_ 8_unda£,
=Aug. !1_th. M o_r_nj ng~_s_e r m o n t opts--__
"Not Prepared for God,s Best Bless-
lngs.,, Evenmg-Praise~ Service- sermon
~pic--’~’Cha Heart of the GospeL"

They say that this is to be the
last day of the steam-power merry-go-
round. Well, the Wilson Brothers have
had theirs ruumng all the week, and
another is beiug erected at the corfier of
Bellevue dud Central.

3Iy boy was taken sick with a disease
blin ~ bloody flux¯ The first thtng
zgllt of was Chambsrlaln’s eoli%
’a, and diarrhoea remedy. :Two

doses el It settled the matter and.~ured

Egg Harbor Road and Cherzy Street, Hammonton~

cxlrevnecare. The curfew bell was ,ounded at
8 o’clock through the towns and cities of

Europe, when’all fires must be extl~ gul~bed.
How different the lifo we live to that of those
times. Thluk of I,elng compelled by law to

g~y to bed at 8 o’clock, you young peop}e l
About the else0 of the 17th oentury, ~nglne~

with h~avy wooden "t-a~-g~-,-on-wll~fl~-W2nl-
built In England, and were really beneflolai.

pl.e,I~wi.~ton, N.C.,and Iteuredhim FRAZER AXLE

of the sameoomplaint. W hen troubled "
wlth ’dysomtm y, di~rrhoeo, e,)lio or chol.
era merino, give thls remedy a trim and
you will be more thatx pleased with the
reeult. The praise that n~rurally follow8 in,he W0ddl
its tntroduotton and u~o has made it very’ - -6el.the Geaulnel-.-T~lav:--25and-5~ ecut b0~U~- fo~-Sala i
,by druggists. I Sold Evo~horel

t

law.abidiug citizens of ihat locality put
,:a veto on that arrangement ?
I~OR 8ALE. Good Milch Cowand Heifer.
31.’ Also several Shoats. luquireof

I. B. HAN.NUM, Main Road,

1898 AtlanticAve,, Atl~-nfic City.- "

...................................................

Roy. J. C. Killlan, pastor of the
Baptist Church, has rnturaod from hls

". . . .............. L

dud will occupy his pulpit to-morrow

panled him home- to remain a few days.
The local and long-distance telo

phone office Is located m Mr. Elvias,
etore, corner of Bellevue Avcnue aud
Main Road. Con n ey~J~n~ _wltIL..all

potato. At least one of our business
men has .used it to talk with parties in
Chicago.

CHIOICENS AND EGGS bought, and eaeh
pald, Will cull for them If notlfied.

8. W. G1LBEItT.

I~ ~ We stated last w~k that Mr. E.
Combos, a commission merchant in
New York CLty, known to most of our
berry shippers, had committed suicide.
Our information came from two friends
whom we consid~ed rellable~tbCy hav-

Ing seen the accouutin a da!ly paper,-
so we nnderstood. On Weduesday we
received a letter from Mr. Combos, re-
questing us to contradict the suicide
story, as he ie still alive and continuing
business at the old stand. We gladly
make the correction, regret th0 error,
and join Mr. Combos in w0nderiug
how so baseless a story originated.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

braises, sores¯ ulcers, ~alt rheum, fever
sores, tettero ehapped hands, chilblains
Ooxns~a~ad.-all- ~kin-eru

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refund0d. 25 cents per box, at
CroWs pharmacy.

own=makeof

BASSET’r~c H AS[P,E R~. Atthc
of the bride¯ on Wednesday, ~Au
7, 1895, by Rev. -Alfred Wagg,
W. Bassett and Miss ~ita Chambel
both of Llammonton, N. J.

Mr. aud blrs. Bassett took the ~kfternom
express for Atlantic City, bearing the
best wishes of many friende.

When moving into our present home
I found a bottle of Chamberlalu’s Pain
Balm left by a lormer tenant. On the
Dbel I found a statement that it was
good for cuts and burns. I cap testify to

of this. in all mythe truth .... :Nothing - -
experience has been found its equal for
treating blisters or burns. F.
R ETT~’ manager Sentinel, LeSueur, l~inn.

Ice Cream---the best

The finest:makes

..................... 0f C°nfectionery

AtSmall’sBakery

We are ready for your

oRep airiug 
WATCHES

done at once. and guaranteed.

"Look--out--for--a--raise.?

COAL - -COAL
The most complete assortment in town

PriCes the Lowest.
]n one ton lots, $4.50 per ton, at the yard.

five ton lots, $4.40 ’" " -.-
ten ton lots, $4.35 ..... " ’ " ....

Pain Balm iealso a sure cure-for rheu- - ....
Office--cornerR-ailroadAve. and-Orchard street.matism. For sale by druggists.

$6%- -

W. H. Bernshouse,

mmmm~a~

BICYCLES.
........ The regular selling price
of the Coluinbus is $85. It
has Jessop’s tool-steel bearings,
double fork crown, high frame,
weighs 25 pounds, and is fully

ever saw. Only a
number to be had at

)rice.

Just as good-looking and
wearing as any $85-wheol you

limited
this spe-

W.H. ELLIS,
Courtright’a Photograph Gallery,. _

..... -Hamm0nton,

Monfort .....

-

We are able

DELAWARE GROWN

Sundries

Scarlet or Crimson Clover
At $3.75 per bushel of 60 pounds.

" Many’of our farmers have :obtained~ fine resul~ with "

this Clover the past season. It can be;sown at any

time betffe6n Mirch andSeptember: .... S0~ ten

-~-pounds to the acre ..............................................

Co. Result of the Races.. .... -:,

.... Good-Steak, : --10cts.
Round Steak, 12~ & 14

-. ~jl"ld ................... . ...................:..-Rump Steak, .- :- -16 ...... -

3-minute Class--
Chuck Roast, : I0 ctP.
Rump Roast, : : 12
Pin Bone Roast, : 14

T

CRESCENTS
andblm soued and well. I heartily reoom.

mend this remedy to all persona sufferiug
from a like complaint. I will answer
any lnqu,ries regarding it when stamp |s *~’ ~L[’WJI.(,~I~S.
enclosed..i_ refsr to any’county oifioial .............
as to my reliability. W~, Ro^ozt, ~I. P.,

$15 ’- " - $100Primrov, CampbellCounty~ Tenn. For
salo by druggists. ..........

Free for all--
Plate and Brisket,

..... Fore quarter Mutton, 6
Watermelons, 15 to 25
.Watermelons on ice, 30
Lard, : 10 and 1].

6 ct~

!

................ " . ..... : ..... ..................................................... 7. \ . .... 7 ..... _-_
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b~le but tt looks now as tllou~h the yield
.... would equal the unormous crop of 1893,
" OF which was the largest ever known.

Some unknown miscreant catered
St. Mark,e Church one night last week,
stole the silver offvrtor:~ plates and other
articles, and broke open the poor box ;

DUKES
but fortunately the contents ol the box
had just beou removed. The doors of
the church the thief
had an easy job.

O r C e f’l .S~ first break in the credit business. After

Eve plpe s mpednext Satnrday he will keep no
¯ accounts with any one,--, will sell goods

:: DUKES MIXTUREor ~
lor cash only. It would be better for
all concerned if all business was confined

~O?. ]DACKAt~ ~ ~ to strictly cash payments. We would
have no bankrupt merchants, fewer

fewer delalcations, and no more worry
overunpaid-biilsand uncollectable bo0-k~,~A representative American accounts.

.... Busine~ School. for both
-sexes.

y_StateJaw

.Eoo,,.. ~.mo ~.o ,~u....~oo.. now on the books :
o, R[CORD BUILDIN6... N0 travelling, worldly eniovment or

---’: ¯ ~ ¯ _ zrr basiuess, ordinary or servile labor or

PHII~D[LPHIA~ of necessity or charity excepted) nor
ITIOMA5 MAY pI~IRCE. A. Nl., Ph.D. shooting, fishing, sporting, hunting,

Founder ~d ~-~¢lp~. gunning, racing, or frequentlu~ tippling
A Commcrc~ School of high grade, ~hlch houses, or any interludes or plays, sing-

gl~nplelagood Englhh education withat’yatcm- ing, daucin2, fiddling or other music for
....... ~ ~c.~ ,,-~ntng. .....

the sake of merriment, nor any playing.~IST V EA n<~-~ at football, fives, nine piss, bowls, long-

As u~ad~w tl~ ~ Prla~-’--!

bullets or quoits, nor auy other kind of
I playing, sports, pastimes or diversions,

shall bc done, performed, used or prac-
~y, Banking, Finance, Eoonomic~ and by any person or persons within

¯ ~ . ]~rance ~:xamlnatlont held d~y throughoat this State on the Christian Sabbath, or
- %vY~S. EnmIlme~t blanks on application,

first da~ of the week commonly called
. y,~.ion~’~9---’9~ beau ~nday,Septembcr Sunday.

~Ib~l l~i~.nt bc~.ioa% ~eptember x6, :895-
...... ~teratuxe, including ¯ddre~ of Ex-L_~ ~,d~=O.R~non,,.:~d~,~o~ ~m" List ot uucaned-for letters in the

~ammonton Poet.Office, on Saturday,L
" " Oradn~tes-are Sdcc~dul[~ ....... Aug. 10th, 1895 : " -- - - --

- .~I,W,.-~Az.S~ to IP0~ltl0a~ Mlnott Brollo. DoMldl¢o Renzzo.
-- Antonio Clmino. Donate Cardon’e.

: ~ H. Fhllllps,___~.2k.~an~ce.__ DominiOn Coliuce. Mr. Fayne.

A. H. Phillips& 00. ~,,e,l~ ~,rom.Liberl M~z.o.
.~ Henry Russell. Jan. ~ehofleld.

~’~, ,~ ~ T F.D. Tyler. Domenico Z~zano.

JU lreA_nsurance. ........... Aseenzo Glaudomealeo.

[. .................... ~~.w-~.
L~" :Ernesto-Ve Frgn cesco.

" yoR _ letters will

¯-- -Mortgage Loans. advertised. JO~N T. FR~Cm P. M.

I~8 Atlantic Avenue.

Atlantic City, N. 3".

":/O: W. - ...... .Order ~ mail0r t~le~-~m.
1512 P~clfid Avenue.

--"£tto~ne~ at Law. Atlantic City.

~C~y, GEe. W/PRENSEY,Nota, y Public.
At!antic City, N. J.

Hammonton office over Atkinson’s

r

,~. a number of presumabl~ w,de- OA~ o~, Tn~,,s.--Wo O~l, rcee our ’DENN MUTUAL LIFE ......
BS! PIPE awakepeoplelnHammontonhavoboon very and heartfclt thankstoallour db ’ ImuranooCompan:, Tho People’sBank

e~ectac~s_a_nd roluc~t_a_~t~_p~Wt~.~ D_lLl~F._~_m_p_lta, hy_l!,~d_du :l~g A~jL~_u_tu~ cL~9_ond_uoted
................... them for $1. So says the lVe.~t Jersey our recent earl affliction .through the for ~,-e-m~ i~.-- ..... ~ ’~

Greatest dividend pa ing abil- Authorized Cap ital,$50~000~’~’~ EVEnly]# .Press. Who were they ? burning of our homo. . y
~. Jersey’s cranberry crop promises Ms. AND MRs. J. F. JE:~IS0N lty. Unequalled security. Paid in, $80,000.

ONE
to be exceptionally largo and good this AND FAMILY. All forms of legitimate Life Insurance Surplus, $13000. " .....

POUND ~... -Tho~=.~ol~toi. ,o=,n ,~r. a., ~s.~0~. :P~n~e-n~; ...... ~O~-~ Sonm~-1"ubHshex,~. ’~s=.{{{4L${~ Peme Yeax.. -

I!̄

Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the:Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

Real Estate Offices Sealed
i& ................................ .. _. . ........... invited for doing

nt e :no ay ~ ~ rag,
at Hammooton Station.

~ve offer tot sale >-

......... ::: .........So-verdi Improved Farms,

........ NiceHomes in Town,
" " .... Wild Land bythe a0re.

....... Building Lots.
...... Also, Properties f)r Rent.

¯ ~,omeand~ee u~,. and learn particulars.
:_ ._ :- . :lf~gllsh, Ocr~nan, French, "and Italian

" ’ imken~and writteu:

B. Albrici & Co.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

0~ce Boar% 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
1:00 tO 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~.

~llo~t & Sons print
Berry Picker Ticke~

~Iaurice l~iver Oove Oysters
AT

 wank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

GIVE THE YOUNG
p~Yple ipraetle~l education by sending thorn
{e ~e ~{P~NCl~l~{[&N CO~E O1~"
~$111]U;J A.ND SlIOETI.I&Nn, 1207"
~l~ut Street, ]Philadelphia- Onoterm wilI

"dk, mo~ good than three in any other kind o
$~aooi. Oualogu~ and Commenoemaut pm-
41~,11~p @a ~ppneaUon¯

:?
5

,erection and comp of a County
Lunatic Asylum building at Smith’s
Landing, in the County of Atlantic, in
conformity with plans and specifications
preparedandapproved by William G.
Hcopes, an architect duly appointed,
upon application by-the-~irouit-Court
the said (:ounty~The-eontraot witl-A3e
awarded to th~ lowest bidder._ The right
is reserved to reject any and all bids.
Each and every bidder will be required
to enter into a bond is the sum of soveu-
teen thousand dnllars with two resident
freehold sureties for the faithful psrform~
ante of the contrac~, to be awarded, each
of which sureties shall be seized of real
property in said County over and-above
all their debts and above all loins and
incumbrances on their property- of the-
value of not less than sixty per centum
of said sum of seventeen thousand dollars.

which surety shall makeoath that they
are so qualified and that they are ready
and willing to enter into a bond for the
fattliful perfore~anceof the oonzraot tobe
awarded: Plaqs and specifications for
said building can be seen at the office of
William G. Hoopes, Real Estate and Law
Building, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
The bids will be received and opened at
his eatd ofltce on Tuesday the 13th day of
August, 1895, at the hour of 11 o’clock
in the forenoon. By Resolution of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, adopted
August let, 1895.

DtreeWr.
JOH~V (7. "A17D ERSON, O~rk.

Recent arrivals at our hotels :
HA~,IMONTON HOUSE

From Philadelphia : R W Cro~se. J K and
A MeCurdy. E Rebc~her. J Evert& Edward
DlebeI. Frank L Sherman, Gee. Owen. J
Anderson. V/Story, I[E Story. Jr.. Gee M
Bchell. W II Eddy.

Atlantic City: Otis D 8llckney, W m Jar.
man.:,~t S Young. HJ Oormley. Thos Harris,
AWrlght. Joe Blddle. P B Ncttlete.n, Lewie
Neeld, W" Peeress. B Fear(ten. C C Shlun.

at the lowest square ra~s.
Assets, $Z4,000,660.

For all information, address

Henry M. Phillips,
Hammonton, N.J.

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Cape May Court, House: E O Bennett. L T ........... Co nveyancer~.Gnmthon~.Zfarry 8tires. 0 E~[tehois~LeWts

K Wheaten. Harry D Gartom
Real Estate & Insur~cc AgtNelson D Knight, Lausdalo, Pc., Wm O

Austenmuhl. R A. Wells, Camden. T lt~r~v H~Mr]~O~TO~T, N.J.
states, Haddonfleld. G Churchill. NewYork. Ill~Ce placed only in the most
Daniel I)rem. Elmira, N Y, T D Hackett, rell~blecompanies.
Absecon. W G.Rennan~ Wordsbaum, Pc. Bends, Leases, Mortgages, Etc.
carrie Adams. Mtty’s Landing. Carefully drawn.

COLUMBIA
A T Fllmore. Oh*o¯ JamesE Taylor¯ Wm

F Gray. New York. W Ads. Phllada. Miss
S Herbert. May’s Landing. W G Hughes.
Washington, D C

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TtL;ro~, C~shier

DIREG~ORfl:
R. J. Byruee, -

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns,

Elam Stockwell
O. F. Saxton, " :

c. F. os~ooA_ -~’.~.’l’m~:w..
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Ander~on.

Certificates of Depemtlesued, be~inl~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per am-
num if held six months, and 8 psi: oentl¢~ :

Last Sunday evening, the attendants
-at-the-Pre~ byt~riau Church~wre-treRted-
to an interesting and instructive report
of the Christian Endeavor Convention
at Boston, by two who went hem thls
pla~.-E~-rcises bpe-ned @ith~a pral~
service of some ten minutes. One of the
delegates gave a descri pries of their trip;
the trials and tribulations tn trying to
find out about the boat that was to take
them from Jersey City ; how excessively
dumb all the R. R. officials-were, and
how easy it was to know nothing when
occasion req
"City of Boston,,, they enjoyed the
pleasure of there being one hundred
more than were prbvidsd for. They had
spoken in advhnce, their inconvenience

eatables. The RuM
railroad ride was very pleasant, also
having to ride about an hour to their

of entertainment. There were

con-
stant outbreaks of song on their cars, as
they went back and forth. The crowd
was always good natured. One climbed

post an4caUingto_the~.housande
-walting=:i~- the=doors t, 9 -b%ope-ucd,_
~’Comoearty-and-avoid the rush.- A
conductor said he slid not hke to collect
the fares, and thus disturb the nice
siugiug. The description of the trip,
Including the interruption of singing

thirteen minutes, followed by a descrip-
tion of the various meetings that they
attended, WhiCh W~ well delluea~d,
giving the names of the speakers which,
were from all lands, nearly ; where the

~i~ge were
attended ; the subjects dwelt upon by
each speaker, etc. Altogether, it was
very interesting and instructive to hear
from such a convention of over 56,000
Christians, gathered as one to do work
for the Master. New Jersey delegates
numbered over nine hundred, if I re-

over one heur,--the reports requiring
over half the time. Did time permit, I
should have liked to give a full account

of tlh~ Conventlon. ..._.- ....... :~.

l-I AI~N~--SS.
A tu|lasecrtment of hand and m~chln

I~=tt!~,---l~r work or driving. ]~7OTICE TO CREDITORI%--~hu’In lbmure,
IN admlnlstratrl~ of Pesqlmll, l{,),.ore, de"

of,the r~urr.l.dtt,r of theTrunks, Valises, Whips, o~ed. b, direction
County of Atlantic. hereby I, Sv,’. Dotleo to
the ereditors of lhe snid Pl~yQIIIlia Ranorc to

Ridiug Saddles, Nets;etc. bring In their debts, doll)eD,’.~ .ed claims
~alc~t the e~tate of th~ l~thl decedent undera._ ¯

eoath~ wll, hl,l nine moutl~, from thin’at .or

L, W. OOGL~IY, they .,ll ,e ~orc.or h.rred of ,u, .ct,onagainst the said admlnl~trutrlx,
Dated ,Iune 18th, A.D. 1895.

Hammonton. N.J. ~A~UA BANEItE. Admlnlstratrlx.

held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS ~-

and from all portso! Europe. Cortes- Discount days’-Tuesday and"
pondence solicited. Friday of each Week.

Send a postal card order for a tmu
sketch of Hammonten.

L " . . ¯

[~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

&tlanUc OitW let. let.
Jnne 2$tlk, 189.~.
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............. Elwood .......... ] 521

291
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Naturdmy, July 6tin, 189~. \
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STATIONS. A ~Ao.
Jn~

Philadelphia ~.. ~ 40
~dea ........ ~ 32
l~lo~ old. ..... $ 14
Berlln .... ...~., 7 50
Ate~ ..... 7 41
W¯te~fford .... 7 28
Wlulow ...... 7 10
Hammoutol ..~ 7
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GREAT NEWS
FOR

Saved - -
~re. Phoebe Thomas, Junctiou City,

IIl~ was told by bet doctors she had con-
sumption, and that there was no hope
fur ber, but two bottles o~ Dr. King’s
New Discovery completely cured her,
and she says itsaved bcr.life. Mr.Thos. ~
Eg~zcrs, 1S9 Florida St., San Fransieo,
sufl£ored from a dresdful cold, approach- OF THE WORLD
In, consumption, tried without result LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE .... _Lexorytbtng else, then boughl;-one bottle ...........
of Dr. King’s New Discovery aud m two

tul.. It is of which these are J
samples,

Free trial bottles at Croft’s. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.

- a twenty-page_journal, lathe lea~ling~,:)nblicaa family.paper of the United ........... J_
.... In-order to IntrOduce Chamberlaln’s State~. It is a National Family i’aper, and gives all the general news
Cough Remedy bore, we sold several of the United States. It gives the event~ of foreign lands in a nutshell, its
dozen bottles on strict guarantee, and Agricultural Department has no superior in the country. Its Market ~ .....
have found every bottle did good service, ports are ~’~cognlzed authority. Separate depar.mcnts" for "The Family_ ....

"* ,, 6~ ,t *’ C W, I,We have used it ourselves and thtnk it Circle, Our~oung Folks, and S lense and :Mecbante~. Its Home ".
superior to any other. W.I. MOWRE~, and Society" columns command the admiration of wives and daughter~
Jarvisvillc, W. Va. Sold by druggist& Its genera|political news, editorial, and dlsemmions are comprehensive, br|i-

ltantq and exhaustive.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Wllllum H.

BurgesS, Executor of blary A. Smith, .%
deceased, by direction of the t~urrogato of thocu.,.t~ of A,~.t,c.,ero~y ~l~o. no.e. to A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid join’hal
the creditors of the r~ld Mary A. Smith to
brlng in their debl,, dema,ds flnU-clalm~ and the South JerseyRepublican for ......... --~against the estate of the said decedent, under . ..
oath, within nine mollths from this dale. or -
i.h.y will he lorever barred of any aetlon

On Yea fo only $1 25
therefor against the ~nld executor.

Dated A ueU,t 7. 18a5. e r r
WILLIAM H. BURGF~SS. Executor,

¯

CASH ~IN ADVANO]~.
:Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions

may begin at any time. Address all ordem to
the 8outh Jersey Republican.

You can have a sample copy of each at this office,

vet 33.
....... . .............................. . ¯ _
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WO

don’t

sell Baskets
s~ bars of with covers

..................... Fels- ....... ur without

........*,a or burlap,

for 25 cents

but we will sell

u

of this

of all
Laundx~ Soaps

for 47 cents,

for :you without
extra charge.

.... Frank-E-Roberts,

Line Of

Provisions,
Flour,
Feed, ........
Hay,
&c, ....

.................... --..--=-AT-=

P. S. TILTON & 0o’s

List of-petit Jurymen drawn for
the comtng September term of Court :

Attanffc City--Samuel H. Kelly, Jea~e
Crowley, Daniel I. AI~, John ]3.
Alcom, Wallace Mathls, Jes~ Turner,
William Meloney, Joseph
Collins, William SImoht, Charles
Dantel Knauer.

Abseson--Alton J. Mitchell, Elmer C.
:Bates, Fred. C. Botts.

- Brigantine--Constant Bowen ......

~u~na Vista-T~.--’l~homas - Clement,
Douglass Reed~ Jacob Eckhardt.

Egg Harbor Gity--George Bauhg, Fred old.Eazt End.
Bergmasn, Charles Cast.

’.~gg Harbor Twp.--Smith G. Hlekman,
Elva Fifield. Japhet A. Ireland, William

..... W_e_are ~lling

.: Hammonton.

Clayton ,-Daniel-T~-Stee
Gallot~ay TWp.--Benjamiu Giberson,

William Frtedhoffer," John H. Anderson,
Come ins E. Leeds, William S. Higbee,
Morris Higbee.

Hamilton -- George Cramer," William

lylu ’or Mattix, Daniel Gifford, Luc|en Coreou.
Hammon¢on -- Robert H, Anderson,

Wilson G. St~Johrb John E. Tilten, ~ohn

that is" made entirely c. Andemen, William H. Farkhurst.
fMnwood--William Scull~ Joseph H~

from old wheat; C~vl~r. -
Mullica T~p.-- Walter Estlow, Henry

and Parkhuret, Norman H. Phillips.

Call an~ see

GEORGE LVINS,

UTTZR
The long and chert of it is, we are positively selling Good Clothing

at a lower price than auy other house in the ~ltT. .......................
Fresh arflvals from our workrooms---

500 Men’s All Wool Suits.
Hado to sell for $12 and $15, divided into two lot~ and marked $6.50 and $8,50. - " =-

Wonderful value these. - We’ll return yourmoncy instantly tf yea can :.i:"
match them anywhere for less than ~12 and $15.

F. S. GIBSON ~ OO.,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

Oldest Clothing Store iu America¯

Eckhardg
Have been found !

Has them at his
Folsom farm.

Should you wish any part, erda whole one, just leave
-~ your brd~i: at his market, and it wiII be

attended to promptly. ....................

.Pleasantrillv-. Pardon Ryon, William Le~--l~ cents per pound.
the-price is low. A. Cha~n~ .................

Eomer~ Point--Henry H. Vansant. Chops, 14 cents.
~outh Atlanti~--Bamuel Stetzer.

Tw~,-vHope W. Madden.
Front-quarter, 6 cents.

Atlantic CountT is now
ly organized rote township Sunday
School Associations. County Secretary
Edw. E. L. ’lice completed
Tue~av aud Wednesday eveniugs, tiffs
week. Roy. L~ D. Stultz, of Westvillo

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Succorer to Alex. ’Aitken
__ Hammonton Hotel

__W_#a!so furnish Ch!ck~ens_when ordered.
All the Vegetables and Fruits of the season
are found there.

Place~opposite the Post Office.
.... M7 P. 0hutch, deliverod the-~dSress~aZ

each of these meatless. The ~meeti0g :,- ~ .

W. & H. O’Donneli Steam Barrel Factory,
Swanson & Moore Sis.,-Philadelphia.

Pyes.--]~. v_. J, L. WaDon,_P~tor Mt.
Pleasant M. P. Church ; ls~ V. P.--J. nrch; Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranbern’es, etc.
V.P.--Mark Adams, First Baptist Ch.; ~:o: .......
3rd V. P.--Harry North, Presb. Ch.; Any size required made and shipped promptly,

Livery and Boardi . g
.... Stable.

Carting and Dclivering of all kinds
done promptly, on sholt notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
b~ the day or hour.

~TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds o

Orders called for, Lumber, Mi~l-work,
Carefully-fil4ed,-and ..... tVindow=glas~ .............

Promptly delivered Brick Lime, Cement,

Light Fire WoodsHenr~ Kramer,

FANCY SHINGLES

on Tuesday evening was held in the
Baptist Church at Pleasantville::-:All
the~chool~ of that place were represent-
ed, except one. A" good organization
was effected, with the foliowang officers :

P0sts,Pickets, etc ..... :
BERRY OBATES.

Folsom~ N. J.

I~. Lamber :~awed toorder.
Orders received by mall promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

Fo~Summer use.
=

We manyf~oture

4~h V. P.--Somcrs Bowen, Salem M.E,

Twp. Secretary ofPlcasautville. A good
livemeeti~g was also held Wednesday
evening,- in the Palestine M. P. Church,
Scullvllle, when a good representation
of the Sunday Schools of both Linwood
and Egg Harbor Townel~ips Was present.
After the object of the call for’the meet-"

................ JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevne Ave.,

Hammonton.
Garmen~ made in the belt manner.
Scouring aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable., Satisfaction guards.

teed in every ca~.~.

a motion was mad~ to organize an asso-
ciation, comprising L!uwood and Egg
Harbor townships and was unanimously
adopted. The following were elected :
Pres:--Lewis Steelman,-Lmwood Can.
M. E. Church; let V. P.--Humphrey
Scull, Friendship M,_P.JChurch ; 2nd

V.P.-Jerry Powers, Seaview Baptist
Church ; 3rd V. P.--J. E. Lee, Asbury
M. E. Church, English Creek ; Sec’ty &
Treas.’G. S. Winner, Scullviile, ’who ie
also Secretary of Egg Harbor Township.
The meeting closed with a good address
by Mr. Stultz, and the=good old
Doxology as praise to God for being able
to complete the work of township orgau-

;lauttc_Cou_nty; dud on our
S. map wc will paint Atlantic

County Red. EDW. E. L. TreE,
Co. 8ec’y.

~..The Hammonton second base
ball nine beat a ecrab team last Satur-

W~J~ (Jhests day afternoon on the base ball grounds,
with the score 7 to 6, This afternoon

Of aUkinds. Also,
Cedar Shingles.

r We have Just reoeivedour Spring
eteok" Of g66dd.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Pricee. Manufacture our

own Flooring, Satisfaction
~uaranteed.

=

Out specialty~ this Spring, will
be fuliTrame-ox:ders.

Your patronegesolicited,

the second nine will play the *’Shoe
Shope" before the game with the ]~y’s
Landlnge.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Tbo State Commander writes us from

Llneoln, ~eb.. ss follows : "After trying
other reed’since forwhat seemed to be a
very obsttnal~ cough in our two children,we tried n Dry. King’s Now Discovery, and

at the e d o wodays the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without it
boreafler, as our experience proves that
it cures where all other remedies fail."
SiRned F. W. Stevens, 8rate Com. Why
not give thts groat medicine a trial, ag it
Is guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at Croft’s Pharmacy. Regular sixe 50 c.
and $1.

¯ )~"1" 1 ..... : ltammonton SteamCLOTH k~e .~matfoCrl)STI The
Winter stock. Macaroni Works

Small lot Dack Suits, ~1.49,-- The best ]~acar~6n[made in the
reduced from $2,50.’_ United States. Try them:

J. GOO-DMANJ
Sold Wholesale and R~tail.

HOE S ,,-- Dealer in Imported & Domestic

Just received a new lot of I.m .....
ported Olive Oil.

Always a Good Stock

Onl~ the Best I
Shoes made to Orderis my ....

Specialty, a~ad full
satisfaction is guarantee’d.

Repairing done.

a. muaDoo . ....... I),
Belle,~e A, enue, STEAM

Hammouton. : : N.J. blanufacturer of the Finosk

GE0.
Merchant Tailor.

Suits made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

S~EEL~A~, MACCARONI,
VERMICELLi,:

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

. Cleanse the Bowo~ and Purify the Dloodl
Hammonton. Cam Dlarrhcca, Dvseu’ery and Dyspepsia

. aad~ivo h*a, tth# ~t~h to me eaton r#~t~"

..................................... ¯ .~ _ .........

:.:.:


